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Says C.C.F. Program 
Scientific And Most 
Practical
Is
“If our gT:imlfailior.s could visit 
the world fairs this year they 
would see the wonders of modern 
life on di.splay and they would 
think that the golden age had 
dawned for mankind,” said Ron­
ald Grantham, B.A., C.C.F. Fed­
eral candidate for Nanaimo Rid­
ing at a public meeting in \Ve.sley 
Hall, Sidney, Saturday night. “But 
on reading in the new.spapei‘s of 
war, cri.se.s, and iioverty, they 
would declare that tlie woild liad 
become a madliou.se. They would 
be amazed that men liad nol. had 
the common sense and intelligence 
to organize life for the general 
welfare.”
The explanation of . this : state 
of affairs, said Mr. Grantham, was 
lack of understanding of what has 
been happening. : Eitliei- blind oi- 
selfish forces will determine the 
future,, or peo]jle will decide to 
plan for a better life for all. “The 
C.C.F; has given to Canada the 
program by which wc: can advance 
, ;to; the . Co-operative .. Common-, 
i wealth.”
: There.never was'a more^danger- 
ous :;:assumption, . declared; the 
than ; that; this is Yah : age '
CANCl'i!^. April 2(1.“—In lionor- of 
t'licir .son Paul, and to celebrate his 
.-^cvcnlh birthday, i\li-. and Mrs. R. 
O. King entertained several chil­
dren from 1 o’clock till 7:30 Satur­
day’ afteriKjon by llr.st taking them 
t(.> the pdclure “.Snow White and 
ihe .Seven l.iwarfs” at the Rex 
Theati’e, Cange.s. and later to a 
deli.ghtful tea at their home, “High- 
croft.” where 12 young people sat 
down to a prettily arranged table 
centred by the birthday cake and 
decorated in a color scheme of 
|iale blue and white, narcissi, 
aneimjiie.s and for-get-me-nots be­
ing the liower.s used.
l'’ollowiug tea foottiall and otliei- 
ganie.s wm'e played.
Among lluise in-e.sent were Mar- 
garcd .lane, Macgregor and Dick 
Alacintosli, .Joiin and Bob .Shipley, 
.■\tlud Ci'opper, Donald Layard, 
Kenrick Price, .John Price, David 




$30 REALIZED SACRED 
AT SPRING TEA RECITAL
SUNDAY
Tea Party In Honor 
Of Mrs. Howard Clegg
GANGES, -April llG.—The regular 
mo'hlhly meeting of the . Guild of 
Sunshine was held Tluir.sday af­
ternoon in Gange.s Inn. The ijresi- 
dent, Mrs. G. J. Mouat. was in the 
chair.
The pre.sident, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
was in the chair.
The minutes were read hv the




financial rejjort, .showing .SDJG.IC 
on hand, by the. treasurer, Mi'.s. 
.Stuai-t 1-Ioline.s.
After discussion, it was decided, 
by the memhei's, that they were 
unable to uiulertake the eatering 
for tile .luly t st sj^orts day.
Arrangements were eoneluded 
for the daffodil tea and sale to be 
held on Thursday, Aiiril 27th, at 
the home of Mrs. G. ,1. Mouat, 
Jiaiubow Road. .ftlrs. Stuart 
Holmes, Mrs. F. Wagg, Mivs. W. 
.laineski, Mrs. L. Mouat, Mrs. 
Norman West, IMrs. W. Norton, 
Mrs. R. Nichols and others will he 
the vai'ious .stalls, 
the liands of Mrs.
.T.
A spring lea augiiiented the, funds 
of St. Andrew’s Womaii’.s Guild 
Wedne.sday afternoon, April l.Dtli, 
in the parish hall on Second Street 
and a large erowd patronized the 
event. The hall was tastefully 
decorated with gay spring flowers 
and greenery and the tea tables 
arranged around the room.
Both the plant and home cook­
ing stalLs were soon sold out.
During the afternoon little May 
Barnard sang a song and the 
•lunior Player.s’ Club danced “The 
Lancers.” both lieing accompanied 
by Mrs. W. J. Wakefie.ld, who also 
played iiiaiui sidos throughout the 
aftei'ii(.uui.
The sum of $30 was realized 
Mild the guild .members are well 
lileased with the result.
A sacred recital will hi‘ given on 
Sunday evening next. April 30th, 
by the ehoir in .St. Paul’s United 
Church, Sidney, commencing' at 
7 :.30 ii.m.
The choir will be augmented by 
guest artists from Victoria, Miss 
Phyllis Deaville and .Tack Town­
send. Mrs. D. M. Perley, A.T'. 
G.M., organist, will be assi.sted by 
Miss Kathleen Lowe, l^.R.S.M. The 
lollowing is the order of service:
respon.sible for 




By THE BUSY BEE
speaker,
BEAVER POINT, April 26.---On 
Wednesday evening an enjoyable 
surprise luirty ; was iheld . at the. 
home of .. Mr. and Mrs.Y Chester 
; Kaye,:. BhayeiM Point, in honor :,of 
^YMr.; Kaye’s .birthday. Y- : Y
■ of 'progress .and that, progress; will;:Y 
' continue. “Powerful ; and , . evih ;
Y forces , threaten Y to' ruin all Your 
hopes,. and progress depends con Y ' 
oiir understanding and elfort,”Hie 
','saidY' Y H ' ^.:'YY
iY “It:is time wVlnade it clear; to ; 
all citizens that the fJ.C.P'’. pro­
gram is scientific and most praeti- Y 
cal. bur. plan is based on the 
realities of life in Canada — the 
problems of producer and con­
sumer, of youth, of the workers, 
of our democracy. What move­
ment could be more worthy of re­
spect than one that seeks to pre­
serve the best in the life of our 
people and build on it a real co­
operative eommonwenlth V”
Mr. Grantham urged loyalty, 
faith and under.standing, among 
friends (if tlie C.G.F.
■ After a discussion period in 
whicli the candidate answered 
questions and exiilained vnriovis 
points of interest, a C.C.F. Club 
for North .Saanicli was organized 
t.o direet tlie all'uii'.s ol llie niu\e- 
inent in the district, to carry on 
educatiunal work, and to give tlie 
I'rielid.s III Uie t ,l .I' . Ill liii 
an opportunity lu lias'e a vuieu in 
all parly matters.
, T11e evening was:sjient in play- 
ihg Ypfogrossive 500.YY Twenty-five ; 
gue.svs, wereY present. ; Ehllowing 
the vlgume ■ refreshments; were* 
served.":
. Among those present were;: Mr. 
and: Ml'S. Chester ; Kaye, Mr. and 
IMrs!:: .L Dodds. ^ Mr.; and Mrs. CliU " 
foi'd Wakelin, Mr. Frank Downie, 
Mr. Norman Emsley, Mrs. G. :Las-: 
seter, Mr. Walter Lasseter, Mr. 
amT Mrs. .Andrew’ Stevens, Miss 
Eveline King, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Macdonald,; Mr. Frank, Pyatt, Mrs. 
Eddy; Reynolds, Mrs. Lloyd Reyn­
olds, .Mr, and Mrs. P'rank Reyn­
olds, Mr. and Mrs.. Gavin Reynolds, 
Miss laittie lieynolds and Master 
Chester Reynolds,
Mouat, Mrs. A. Campbell, Mrs. 
Bennett, Mrs. TL Noon; ;:
, As it w’a.s reported that. the . land 
; w:is . now ready for. potatoes and 
vegetable . heed.s, ]iromise(l by the 
guild to htdp a local family, it;Avas; 
decided to ;serid :all necessary . seeds - 
to; be;;planted at once.;' ;;:Y; Y
Tea hostesses for tlie afteriiooh Y 
were Mrs., H. May: and Mrs. W' : 







The Anglican Aiming People’s As­
sociation plans to hold a card 
jiarty on l-’i’iday, May 12th, in the 
parish liail, .Second .Street, Sidney, 
and arrangements are well under 
way fo)' an evening of enjoyment.
■ Bridge and military 5G0 will be 
lilayei] and tlierc* are many (ix- 
cellent prizes being olferei'l.
The iiieinbers of tliis new or-; 
ganization exjiross the ho|ie that a 
large crowd turns out to sponsor: 
tlu'ir Ili'sL event.






VANCOUVER. April ’.Ml. ■ Iti itirh 
Columliia’s ,; mviatenr, wreidline: 
cliamiiion.sliips in all ihc weii.'Tn 
(dipiseii Will he didcrmiiu’d Friiluy 
and Satui’iluy, Api'il ‘dHl.h lind l!Ml li,... 
when, with Ihe,.sanelioii oi; Ihe 
Amateur'; Athietie Lluioii ol' Can- 
ada, the .Provincial . Recrealaui 
' Chmlves will condncl Hie IMllM lu'o- 
vineial cliantpionHlnpH in Hie Prd" 
Uec Atliletie Club, Kd'l West Pen:- 
der Street, eommeneing ni 8 
ii'chick (Uieh ivigid.
Alrendy ■liiel' Wlielaii, Canadian 
ehampion, wearing the Vnticonver 
police colurs, and .Moon Cameron, 
Vancouver city ('hampiou, huvi' 
('tllered Hie heavywi'ighl division, 
wliile otlu-r eomia.ditoi’rv are ex­
pected from city, V.d'Hn'ia, ami 
Powell 'River cluVis.
'I'vvo five-ininiHe round'- tor oin' 
fall) will decide each liont.. Gold 
and silver medals will he iiresenu 
ed to tlie winners and runiiers-np 
n,v Ian Bipiouko e* ■ ’•' 
rector. ;Norman Poller, chairman 
of tin* lioxiiig ami \vreHling:(:on"o 
miltee of the ll.F. IJraioh, A.A.T'., 
will idliciale, oil tlie opi uiut; lUl.ht. 
Harry Knight Will referee.
FULI''CUD, Ajirii 2t).~“On Friday 
evening memliers of tin* Salt 
, pi OiK L 1.011.1 RoO and tioll t lull 
held an eiijoyahle dance in tin* 
l''urrord Uoiumunity Hall, at which 
uliuut 150 at leaded.
Prior 1,0 tlio dance n haski.*t)inll 
gome, wos |iloyed, t.ionges .Married 
Men vs, Kulford Single. Men. The 
e:aiiio ended in favor of tlie laiti’r 
with a score of IT-1 2.Y
,r.;Akerm!m and .D'lwnie wto'e 
the oiliciols id charge. ■
The leunui lined lip its rolhiws:
(him,',OS Married Mmi;.. lYed aioT
liny Mori'is, .1. |'’oiihiMler. L. Moiiiit 
jiod IL K, (’roftoii.
J''iilford SingTe . Mi'i) ... . H.
(I’l' lyim, It, Akerman, 1''i’(m1 imd 




'Die first Saturday in May will see 
the close of one of the most, suc- 
ces.sful s("asoiis of reguTar weekly 
ciu'ds and daneihg that, the; club ,: 
liiis had formally a year. : The: sue-; 
ccYss of Ihese;,evenings has been' 
largely due toHhe.magnificent way. .; 
in which .tlie: North .Saanich , ’roe, ; 
Ticklers; have provided excellent 
m ii.sic for tlie, diincer.s ev(jry week,, 
:;irid \ve sliouhL he .lost without: 
them.; Kee|.i the May date open : 
;ui(T let us have , a log niglit for The; 
wind-,ui;i;.'-''' .
' Liist .Siilurday saw Ynine tallies 
pi a .\’ i n g 5 0 0 a 11 d tlie win n ei'sY w ere ; 
Mrs, Smislhiry, Airs. Copithorne, 
B.; Copitliorne and W. IMcIlmoyl. , 
Aliiny, more, turned up for the 
(liVneiug iind the crowd was loatli 
to lireak-up at midnight.'
T'liere ; iire about 12 young 
lieople reaching the age of 21 .this Y 
year l.iiat we k'Tiow of, hut. iis we 
liave: no; mean,s of being sure of 
overyoiie’.s hirl.liday we should he 
very glad if iuiyone . knowing of 
one (if the younger; generation 
who is Hie son or daughter of U: 
iiumilier, |.iii,st or |;iresent, reaeliing, 
the :ige of ;21, would notify eitlunY 
JMi'.s. l,!enry llortli or .1. C. Ander-, 
son, We cei'tainly have: no desire 
,11 overlook jinyone qualifying, so 
llloase I (.]] us.
The dance to cel oh rate the. great 
evt.mt is ht.'ing held at tin.* club on 
Ma\' l7Hi and iirriiiigonientu are 
well III liiind .su I lull a good lime 
is eiiHureii for all, liivitatiuns will 
ho mn, to (lie 2lilo.s ill the next
ORDER OF SERVICE
Hymn 2().S, “.Jesus, MHiere’cr 
Thy People A'leet,”
Scripture. Prayer. Rev. I.L M, 
Perley.
Selection, “Bless This Huu.se” 
(Brahe)—Clioir,
Solos, selected — .Tack Town- 
sen d.
.Selection, “TTie Nintey and 
.Nine (.‘^fmkey)—Choir.
Anthem, “.Just I'Hir; Today”
(Pearls)- — Choir.
.Solos, .selected ..- .IMiss Pliyllis
lileaville.'
.Selection, “My Task”. (Ashford- 
Dicks) —Choir, y; Y: Y ;;
; ; Hymn 31 T. .“0,; Love That AVIR;,
■ Not Let, Me Go.” :,Y:
Duet; selected, Miss PViyllis ITea- 
ville and .Tack Townsend.
Y SelecHoh,“bear'Lahd ot:;HomG”! 
(Sibelius) , 'Troni ;Y “Fihland]u’' :-U 
■.'Choir.Y;.Y "yH ;.■;■■ ;■'■
, Solos, seltYcled—Jack Toxvn'send.
Y . Anthem,; “Open tlie Gates of the
■ T’einple” ■ (ICnapp-Diclcs);;— -Clioir.
.Solo, KelecttHl -;- JMiss YPhylHS' 
.De'aville,' " '" ;
Antlieng :“)^raise; 'tlie ; Loi'd, , 0
■ .1 er usalem”,, (M nun der) ---Choir.
ilymn GG2, “O, God, Our' Help 
'ln;''Ages' l^ast.”'Y";i;’
YBenedietioiL Y' 3 ;. : 3
tLAN'GKS. .-Ajiril 2G....-lu lumor of
.Mr.s. H.iward ('Icgg, who is siiend- 
iiig a few iiiomh.s on .Salt .Siiring 
l.slaiul. Mrs. Macgregor Macintci.sli 
eii'.ei tained .several guesLs Friday 
arieriionii at her home “Winfrith,” 
Ganges.
Sju'iiig llower.s decorated the 
roiiin.s and a large artistically ar­
ranged silver howl of yellow jioly- 
aiiHuis, grape liyacintlis. tulips 
and riir-get-nie-iiols centred the 
tea table. T'lie hostess wa.s assisted 
ill pouring tea by Mrs. V. C. Best.
.Among those [iresent were Mrs. 
Fi'eiL Uroflon. Airs. Frank Croftoii, 
Mrs. I). K. CroltoM, Mrs. Dcsiiioiid 
('roftou, Mr.s. R, O. King, Airs. 
LopalecIH. Mr.s. .1. ATitcliell, Airs. 
Fred iMio'i'is, Mr.s. .A, ,1. .Slii|)ley, 
Mr.s. (.’raliam Siiove, Airs. .1. T'tiy- 
lur, IVLrs. N. W. Wilson, A'n.ss Noridi 




Canadian Legion Put On 
Annual Affair In North 
Saanich .Service Club
SHOWBOAT 
TO PLAY GULF 
ISLAND POINTS
A good attendance at the annual 
ladie.s’ niglit of the North Saanich 
Branch of tlie Canadian Legion, 
B.K.S.i;.., spent a very enjoyable 
evening, Friday, in the North 
Saanich Service Club Hall, Mills 
Road.
The ^iroceediags oiiened with the 
cu.stoiriary tribute to our fallen 
c-oriirade.s, and Hie; singing of “0,3 
('Yaiiada.”
(.Ill 111 111 u li i Ly singing was then en­
joyed under Ihe able leadership of 
.lack Lisle'. ■
Vocal .solos, readings, and in-' 
.strumental: numbers; followed, 
inakiiig a short hut very:enjoyable , 
cioicert. Among those contribut-,, 
iog to the program, were. theYfol- 
lowiiig: .Solo.s by: Walter ; Jones, 
;“(’oiiie to Hie T'air” and “Lady 
Aline.” Solo.s, by Mrs. W. J. Mc­
Intosh, Chry.sler’s “Old . Refrain”
.YUiiT “Homing.” Readings by Com,: :3: 
Fulford, Hope Bay, And ;Martiri,:“A Sidney Husband and 
Mayne Island; Dates To Wife” and “In the Signal Box.”
Be Announced Later ,Sulo by Com. l-\ Partridge of Vic-
;; ■ ; Y' U 3 When ■ You Come Home,
Entertainers;will put on T)ear,” and “h'orgotten.” Mando- 
shows at Fnlford, Hope Bay and lin .solo.s, “Men of Harlech,” “Drink 
ATayne:, Jsland : heHire Y prdceecling; ; 3'p Ale;:pnly”;;;and; “Lost Chord,” 
.second animal trip l,y Com. 11. Dukeman. Solos by 
' " ' Y;3 Y:Y :;: .■; Y;’Y'.lack Lisld, ;“The Hc)Use:by ;thFSide;YY3v 
Side ; of tlie ;Roa'd”:; and an “Irish ;Y :3
Showboat
: Isla  
;::Uortli; (til their 
':HeYAhrskaY'Y::3 






Uu'i'ilig the evepilig tlie 
iiig pri’/uH were iiWiiiahMl 
diiiicert ■ menliuhed;;
U'llllz All's, l’'(ii,ihi!d.ci' and Aler- 
vyii (lai'ilm'i', ,
Still,lie '■ ■ Miss I'lilecii Ucaijcy 
uml Cyril licecli,
S|iot iMiss Pliyllii Beech aiiil D. 
T'rieel.
.1 iide'e-': Miiei ShiiTe.v Wilson, 
Air, McConunii and Pat Junes.
. /.nlfi's ’ A'ielorisi oi'clieslini sup­
plied Hie iuiisic for I he dulu'e.
special liargiiin fares from ITrilish 
Columlda still ions, On Imtli Cium- 
dian Natiimal and Canadian I'acilic 
RiillwayM, to alT pidiils easi of and 
iiicliKliiig .Armstrong ami Purl 
Arilinr, Diilario, will lie oll'ei'cd. 
during. Hic iieriml Ma,\' IGlIi lu .May . 
27tli inclnsivi', lUM.'ordliig, to J, B, 
Parker,, .secretin',V. Cjuindinii Pa;:- 
.senger .A.ssoeial ion,; ;\Vinnipe)\',
SimullanimiiiHy, H|iecial Tiargaiii 
Yl'areH will hi:' in effect fromYstalionfi 
ill I'hisiei'u ('nimdii to iiulnis ip 
JTriiish, (loliimhia.
Tickets will earry a , •)h-da.v re- 
turnY limit, in addition to date of 
sale, and grent.ly reduced fares 
will tiiqily to all clii.sseM of tj’avel, 
iaclildiag tin* new air■■l'llndil ioned 
coaelies, loiirisl ami Handaril 
,''leeping.3car.-i,
.Sluieover privileg.cr will he 
g;rnn1ed at Wiiiniiieg tun) rtaUuns 
I'ii! I tliei'erd', Chlldreii live year' 
of age ami under 12 will he aide lo 
travel at half fare.
few days and we hope all 
frieiuhi will come and help 






A set of lanlvrii filhles loaned by 
Hu;* Unili'd Slati,'i3,(;nvei liineilt lu'o-: 
jel't on, I lu- l.r.ememioUh work gn'ilig
Im utHlraml (.kudilp Lmm will he 
shown id St, P;iu|’!« lliiit.ed (.Ihuri'li 
oil T'riilav ('N’eiiillj.’'. April 28lh, at 
,S u'cloclu ■ 3 ' ■ ■
: The lecturer:will lie Rev, TIioh. 
|'.,'eySVn|'ni, and ll in ex*|ieeled Hull 
many who are liil.i'rcKled in Ihl-s 
Grand (..'oidee iirojecl, the eighth 
wonder of Hu* world, will lie oii 
liniul lu see Ihe pjel ure.'■^, ll.s Well 
;e, loan; who v,'i:>li to renew ac- 
iioaintiiuce with Mr. Keywortli, 
who served St. I’aiil’s Ghurch for 
! evorai .yearn. ■
A Yilvl'l' rolterliou will he IllUell,
yANCOUVER, April; 2G. ;■; Cana-, 
dian railways ar'c ofi'er'iiig ; s])(!cial. 
low fares, ill all ,]iart,.s of the Do­
minion to facilitate traye] to cities 
w]i(.'re Their Alajcsties the King. 
and Queen will make extended, 
odicial .stops during t.lieir forth­
coming liiur.
So fur a.s British Columbia i.s 
eoneenied, Vauconver and Vie- 
tiiria, where Their' A'la.iest.ies will 
he iiuikiiig extended motor tours, 
are cliiel' .focal points of int.ere.st, 
and lieiiN’y travi*! to t.iiese eilies is 
ariticiimted,
Ganadinn I'aciT ' ' anadian
National Railway ■* offering
fai'es on tlie lia.si one .and a: 
i|imrler cent.s |ier mile in eaeli di­
rect l(<ii. 3i'iie fares apply til all 
. iiarls ol* f ile province, except Van '. 
I'oiiver iHland,; in respect to travel 
lo Vancouver, ami from .'ill, ptirls 
of, Vaiicuuvei ItJaiid in |a',-.ji>-cl, l.o 
(ravel t.o Victoria.
Itargldii fare.swill he )pmd for
tlie going t.rip ;Alay RTtli, tlHHi and 
;,i|ltli fill" tin* rrminland, ami May 
27th,’ 28t,li, TMtli. ui'd ,'Rltli from 
Vnricoiiver iHland points, niid carry 
. a return limit to May .'101 h for'ihe;
; ot’many Y r-eiiuests Y Trcnn ,;iioints * 
; wher'e ;l,lre -t'Showboat” piaydd last ' 
, year. ;;;]^r;aiik Aler'r-yficld aird BdrtY 
White,; in'; coirjuncLroii; witli their' ■ 
, tr'oupe 0f fun-makers, will pt'e.seiriY 
a riew. line of irragic,.niu.sioris, fine; 
musie .•and dancing. Merryfield 
says it is good, :uid when ATerry-:, 
fields says it is good - it Iras to. be 
good! Ask: any wlio saw their,' showY 
last year. . . ■
Tire ct'Lii.se to the rrortli will ;con- 
tinue for four’ inonths, during 
; wliicli tirneY rirany stop.s will be 
; made and Irundr’ird.s of ireoirie on- „ 
. terf aiiied, Tlie (.'liildi’en a.s well Pis' 
ailults get a gi'eat deal of jrletisui'e 
out of tlie “Cornisii 'iVizard” aiid 
t'.ie eomedy part of the, sliow .as 
.well a.s Hie, mu.sic and (lance. ,So 
lock' lip your rahhit.s and (lon’t fail 
to see l'’i'ank Alerryllehl’s wondei’- 
; fill trained enmu'y. '
Tlie .S|inwlroat Entiirtninei’s will 
;.' iii’i’.sent show,s ill Hie Gulf ;islaiKlB 
approxmmM,*l,v iis lollow.s:
T'lilford....Thursday, May TiHi,
Hope Hay Ji’i'idiiy, May ,l2tli. 
idu,',ni' Iri.-iiiii .'a.'il.urda.v, Aia.V 
UiHi,
The deHiiite dales , will he an­
nounced in Hie iieHt isi'iue of the 
Review. ; ,
Hong.”
3 M>'s. Lisle presideid at the' pianoY 
for the whole program in her usual;
(‘nifMP’nl- irmnnrif ‘ * - ;y”ellicient .iriannei'.
AlfY’’ the prograrrt the floor, was::: 
eleaj'ed and dancing, was the order ;- 
of; til e ’: eve n i n g,:" Mrs,; Holt’s I ojk. 
cliestra jiro;vided the music aiid didy 
' it;.most" ably.. :■..:.■:: Y, . Y; Y'.Y'Y-^.'-e'.
J'’or those who did not: dahee:; 
other amusements were provided, : 
and ev<2rylrody seemed to have a; 
'good,Ytime. ' ; ., ■' ,Y' ;;;Y(-
A sit down sujrper was served in Y 
tile hasement;Mild a most enjoyable 
even ing was hi’oiight to a close in :■ 
the “wee sma’ hoora" by the Na-* 
tioniiL Antlium.; , " . ; ; ' ' ; YYY - ;
Tire exeeiitiye and members of 
the ■ hraiidi wish to . extend their 
liliahks to all whoYassisted in mak­
ing .sueli a Hucees.sful evening and 
to the ladies who have looked after 











All is now ill readine.'-s as t'egiird.'i 
|llami for tlie luiiiunl Sheeti Breed­
ers’ liarme to lie lielll ;Ki’iila,v,;A)iril
mainland nnd Alay 
(,'ouver Island.,









in Hie nclioiil iiiplitoi'iiim, 
iip’iiclng at H p.m,
Tlie |li‘ugnim will ini’lnde 
iiuMf' o.v iii’i . '. Muii, i-.<in)if<, 








Read tlie lulveitittemt'nlH, cttlH- 
vaie the hnhitt "Bhop in the Re­
view firstl" You can ^av« time and 
nuinevi
lielu'iu’Hiils are now iiroin'essing 
tiicvl.l . for tile s'l'huol A'oncei't to I'o 
'.‘taged on Fi'idny, A'prit ’..’Htli, by 
t.iie teaciieni and jiupIlH Of ' the 
Almint Newton Higli .Hi'hool,





uvr’i; HMI mileu 
,H|ii’ing Island,
ol
(.Jaliiuto i« one of Ihfi most popu- 
Itir of tint Gnif Itditinls for summer 
.torirists.
.MAYNH LSLAND, April ’26. The 
A'lnyiic L-ihiioT iSriinc' nf Ho* Wo- 
tmiii’' .Ao'''iliiire held n wldst drive 
111 tliu hull iatd. Wednesday, Itttli, 
The '.viiiiO’V of tlie lielh.'s' first 
prrse wii: .Mrs, Udher).; mol the 
I’oUr'olation 'in'i/.e wmi ’awariied to 
Airs. .1, .Hleelc, H, Rohsi.m won thi* 
noM’pi' first jirl/e nnU tho coruMlti''
\'BY'1'IH;L\i A|iiiI '2o, till the 
vital ion of a local comm it lee 
dor tlie cliairmiini.hi|i of Sir Roherl 
Holland, ilm Hon. W, D, llerridge, 
K,G,, D.S.ti.i ALG,, hile Ganmiian 
MinhaiMndor iil Wiulhliigt.on, har.
t' , Ml’ ■' M ■ f V, I U’l '(rL'*,-! M I'V ' *f LIiL-'''--' -
in Vicloi'ial at lint I'hppire 'l'h,eiil.re, 
on Friday, -May fit,h, iit3Kii:m. The
likely im “'I'lm Need
1 lollli
Dani'iiig will ulai’l at n; (I'clock 
.ill; Ihe AifrieuKirnil llaR iit, Stiii* 
oii'liton and Hu* mtnilc will la* i-uqi- 
■|ilied liy Li-n Ai’i’es' (.li’elieslra, ' 
Thoia' wlio ailended the lirnt an­
nual ilanee will ni'eil ,110 urging In 
he iiresenl rui a g'lila thm* in protU" 
'. iced .iigiiin," ' ;' ■
Any op’mher of the Nnrlli and 
.Houili .Hannle'ii .Sheep Breeders' As- 
l■.',.ciiltion Call i-'Ut>)*l.y .V'.ai wiHi 
lickel'i and Hie admission jirlci* 
luuy he Uhcei'iiiined i li.v turning to 




TO MEET NEXT 
WEDNESDAY
■■r;U"
ti'U'i 'iveiit t<,t G.Oilhei, Tto* lo'd- 
• prt.'iol, Itindly ilonatmi lyy jM.r;'i, 
lliggeniioltom, v,'iu; ruflled s'ltol 
drawn for that evening, tl'icYwliirp’r 
'being Airs.'R. llftli: '"'■ ■'
Wedivetdiie e'CMiiug, Mliy, Y’rd. .'R.'
Gt.'ltl oh’loel;, t'he .Hiduoy BuHin<'Hit- 
meli';-. ,-\?-;:,u.ciaUoll will mei't at 
(Unticr in ilm Hidney Hotel.
Am a numVier'of importnnt nmt- 
lora 'ure foming ui't for mmsiderii- 
tloii all memhera are iriuiuosliHl lo
l|Y you want to know what it feds 
like to Imve ilm Hritinli Fleiot on 
your tnii-.-turn film Hlnrl : ■ 3
'Hiat is tin* ndyico to film goeirH y 
Ilf Hie roliel leadora in “(3ur Fight- Y 
iiR . Navy,’’;- the Her)M-rtY Wllcox " 
I'rodiii’Hoii lit iiiu Kox ;Thoatro, 
(iangi's, Friday and Hnturduy, thin 
■' wei’k, 3'::," '3' Y";'.';;;.3yy.'
, kieme l'(ocy Miid Harry Victor 
IIS; the I’eyolutionarloii hoard tliolr; 
linHleSliiii *‘EI ■ Alii'iuito,” (.ijion llro 
on the BriUidi QoiiHiilatn and ,ttr« • 
iml to I'oul. liy ihe ;’Brltinh crulBor, 
ILMR, Aiplnelomk tinder thb'com*;;,; 
nijtnd of Gaplain Ridiert ;BouglitBl■ 
'I'lie lilniing of thoHo hcohoh took 
piiii’e at Wi-ymoutlt inid an BOon as 
Hie two rons|iiriit(irH donned thedr ' 
guiM'ii iireparatory to lenvlng.tholr;; 
lodel, tliey I’lmfcHH, thiit they .OX*’,'; 
pi'rleiiceil a Idttkly .feeling.;Y ^ s 
It- was not lef(ai*ii('d by the oighL 
ol Hie Bi’il.iHii eruiser Cura- '
coa, len'l liy tlie Admiralty lo take 
Hie rote of the AudneiouH, nuehor- 
eil off tile (miast. Ah iiovor hoforo 
the leniii'iiy of puriiOHn} and <tho 
oiigid u,f ..He; 'RrltiiJi'. .Navy'; wan., 
borne Imnn* to them during tho 
opiliing of “Our Fighling Navy” 
Mini it is ibl« Indomitaldo spirit of 
t he Henior Kervhtn thiit hns ;bBftn 
so Hplemlidl.v caplurod for tho 
i-'Crccn In this dramatic nud itH» 






lie in aHi’inlante. Those vinttbtc 
to be iiriTcnt at Hie dinner at 0$pO 
are urged, if poKulhlo, to attond 
'tlie ItitBinewsis' w>.‘t.(sionl«tafting'" at'
'■7d().Y''^I'Y ; :' : Y;. ■ 'ly; ;'■,;■ yy,;,;',';.-''y3;3
Y.; :y
;.'i Y'Y ■ :'3,
iiiiou
'1 I ‘ I ’• ■ ‘ 1 V
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Land act
Notice of intention to apply to
Lease Land
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 2S; Residence, 27.
In CANOE PASS, Land Record­
ing District of Cowichan, and situ­
ate fronting on Lot “A” of Section 
20 Ranges 3 East, North Saanich 
District, B.C.
Take notice that I, Richard G. 
L. Rodd of 355 Gorge Road West, 
Victoria, B.C., Retired, intend to 
apply for a lease of the following 
described lands:
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
_ Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Commencing at a post planted 
at the South Easterly corner of 
Lot “A,” thence NSlffiO'E 520 
feet, thence N4 8“48'W 550 feet, 
thence Sl°12'W 250 feet, thence 
N88°48'W 258 feet, thence South 
Easterly following the shore line 
of Canoe Pass to point of com­
mencement, and containing 2.8 
acres, more or less.
Richard Gillman Lyster Rodd, 
Per F. G. Aldous, B.C.L.S., 
Agent.
Dated, March 3rd, 1939.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
. Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and anotlier copy will be sent.
If you are not a subscriber to 
the Review we invite you to join 
our large family of readers.
,. All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich I eninsula and (lulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada. Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
assist in the development of this magnificent area 
organizations and citizens in working for the bcttcimcnt of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SWEET
CAPORfL'
c I 0 A.
li« piirait form la vrkUk
lobaai* ttn
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, April 26, 1939 $c Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.? 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
New Seven-passenger Plymouth 
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
VISITED JOHN DEAN PARK?
Scores of local citizens have been up Mount Newton to 
view the beauties of John Dean Park — yet there are many 
more citizens who have-not as yet visited this famous beauty 
spot at our very door.
aie many citizens without cars who certainly 
would enjoy a tiip up the mountain to inspect the park 
and vaiious lookouts. Mr. and and Mr.s. Big Hearted 
Mptoiists, here is an opportunitj'^ to pick up your friends 
minus motors and take them on this trip. It will be a real 
ti eat to them and you 11 also get a bang out of doing' this 
good turn.
Very few cm the extent of the work IMPERIAL SERVICE
/carried out on Mount Newton and John Dean Park, so we STATION
V will enumerate, very briefly L ; Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
^ ^'oadj 24 foot top, has been con.structed from the phone i3i SIDNEY, B.C. 
East Saanich Road, just south of the: Experimental Station,
; to the west, up the/rolling countryside and side; of Mount ^ L. “T:
/ Newton into the /park, almost two miles; in length./ ' Top/ 
of the road is approximately 1,000 feet above sea level. /
Signs and seats have been erected at the entrance on 
the East Saanich Road.
In the park the following work is worthy of note:
Four picnic tables of rough cedaiL/^^^^^ :/
'/.:i V,:/- Three 'stone;lireplaces.' /,■■;;;■■
Fourteen rustic benches in various parts of park.
/ / / Rock and wooden steps to the numbef/of 145. ! '
Trails all gravelled; 62.37 chains; average width 4 feet.
'■/: ::AlPsnags felled.-//
, Five foot bridges.
0 Sixty acres undevbrushed.
^^/^^^/^^ 170 X 100 feet, average depth 4 feet.
Tea room 14 X 16.
/ Round tea room 15 feet in diameter.
/ / Wishing well.
/; 4 Artistic cedar arch.
north and west.
Rockeries planted with native wild flowers.
4^ ;4
Fine stone pillai'.s at entrance to park with metal plate,s 
inscribed “John Dean Park,"
Area of park, approximately 80 acres.
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
■■/'■/■'"'.Get'' lt/"At/4:4./^-"/;
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’’PHONE 69—— SIDNEY, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
: l';’ ■
The iiark was given to the people by John Dean, a 
public-.spiri1;e(l citizen of Victoria, on November 11th, 1921. 
The gift was duly accepted by Order-in-Council December 
9th, 1021. Jnne l Ith, 1034, the Provincial Government by 
Order-in-Council created a i)arks Ixaird consisting of Alex. 
McDonald.-A, W. Hollands, Freemiin King, F. J. Baker and 
JI. L, Salmon. No aiM'roi)rialion was provided at this tijne, 
Some vtduiil|M;'rwsM'lv was uiulertaken by the parks board, 
4Boy Scouts and—tlici’ citizens in ojieiiing trails and clearing 
Di, picnic ground'.;
In Dccenjber, HhlG. the, Governinont was approached 
; liy G. A. Cpcliran /iml Freeman King, repreHentatives from 
/; ;the;Bidney Businessimm's Association, with the result that 
/ the Forestry Berviee pnt 50 inen in camp making trails and 
establishing' Are guards, Borne imdorhrushing was done, 
Work ceased .luiuj lst, 1037, Tlie summer of 1037 nogoii* 
ations .started for a right-of-way —*■ owners very kindly 
donating sanit‘ from the end of King’s Hoad to boundary 
of park. November Ist. 1!)37. to April 12tli, I03R, the For­
estry Service cnl.Mrio'fl H'le camp nnd kept 100 men work- 
ing, Noveniber 1:4, 103B. to April 151h, 1030, 100 men 
were at work,
It if. hoixal Dial a l ioiip uf .50 mua will be e.stablislied 
in the park this cumiiig winter, in order that the road may 
4 —at eonfgruiMed to the hack of the “l.uihl HiJot’' known as tho 
/ lookout on t he east side uf Mount Newton. We understand 
tliat our good fj'ieml, I\lr. John Dean, is making a further 
: gift of a romlway ti’O'ough property he own.s for this pur- 
):io.se, With a rmid all the way up to the top it will be pos­
sible f<»r the “older” !?firls aad l)oyH to rmjoy tho wonderful 
view without considerable exertion climbing the stops at 
the lop of the inoiininiri.
Thomson Funeral 
Home
1625 Quadru St., Victorift, B.C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night 
Lntly Atteruliint
Entablinhed 1911, Large Chapel
Complete Funorula us low 






U diitance i)i'eveiit)i you 
from offering your coiigratu- 
Iniiion* iierroiiMily, wiry nol let 
ihe long'dlrlanre Iclrphoiie 
you?
For weddiiiRi, anniverstirir 
liirilit or tiirtlulnyr, your 
voiro can holt oxproii your 
inlomi and good wiihoi.
Nexi time congratulAtioni 
»i*i» in nrrt«»r for lomeono on!- 
of-toWn, lay it by "long dii- 
lance.”
B.C. Telephone Co.
An (ihr 0n ^tiinrg
I have been asked over and over again, 
“Just what do you think of .Sidney?” 
And so I decided to take up my pen, 
And write my views on Sidney.
I’ve lived in cities for many long years,
But have longed to find a place.
That is free from striving and grasping and fear: 
That city folks daily must face;
BULL BROS.
GENERAL HAULING
Tlione 79-X Sidney, B.C.
That is free from the rush and clatter and roar. 
And the jostling crowds on the street,
A peaceful spot that is by the sea shore,
That is quiet and calm and sweet.
And then I heard of this fair town 
Called Sidney, so I came 
To see if this sj)ot: of sucli renown. 
Did really live iqi to its name.
What first I noticed was the ciuietne.s.s,
.Such a calm, unhurried air.
Away frtun the turmoil — such |je;tcefulness, 
A freedom from anxiou.s cai-e.
Cowells Meat Market
EN.JOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
l';:.tieme dirts u.'^ually sugge.st .SPECIAL MEALS!
Tlien irv our BABY BEEF—'lliere’.s none belter!
Ideally located beside tlie sea,
With scenery so wondrously fair;
The fishing is good, too, folks tell me. 
The best to be had anywhere.




j Third Street------------’Phone 73------——Sidney, B.C.
1
In Sidney the gardens grow just grand,
And flowers bloom all year through;
There are farm.s and orchards with fei'tile land, 
And plenty for all to do.
Nestled in such a sunny vale, 
Guarded by mountains old. 
Protecting it from the wildest gale, 
Heavv rain and bitter cold.
And the people one meets are so friendly, too, 
They seem to greet life with a song,
Not rushing pell ihell their neighboi's to do. 
But helping each other along.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We iiave some Exceptionally Good Buy.s NOW!
Sam Roberts
Oliice: Beacon Avenue
I ? PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
It’s an ideal place for people who 
Are seeking somewhere to retire,
With a climate that’s mild the whole year through, 
In Sidney will find their desire. Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. ltd.
I hope I’ve succeeded in .showing you, 
How .Sidney appeals to me.
And there is more I could say too.
Of this little town in B.C.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
I can truly say of this spot alone, 
I’m thankful, indeed, to be, =
In the nicest place I’ve ever known, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
/ Nails Paints, Varni.slie.s, Enamels
I rices
Sidney, V.L, B/C. -GERALDINE YOUNG.
All Rights: Reserved:
arid Our Service is Unexcelled
4 : 4 ESTiSmES ®iBEH;’ ^ ^
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 108-X =
Guest artists on the program to be presented at the concert 
of the Elgar Choir will include Mi.ss Evelyn Harper, pianist; 
James Matheson, ba.ss; Thoma.s Meinto.sh, instrumenttili.st; 
Ilace Roskelly and Eileen Cha.ster, elocutionists,: the latter 
two being pupils of Miss Vivien Combe. Y
This concert will he stiiged on Tuesdtiy evening, Mtiy 
2nd, in Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, and the program will com­
mence at 8 o’clock,
J. W. Buckler, the regular conductor of the choir, will 
nol be able to be present, owing to illness. Frank ’Pniiman 
will take his place.
Choir member.s have been liusy reh(.‘arsing new ntim­
bers at their regular meeting nights and several old favoriles 
tire being included on the jirogram.
Coming Events holds further parlicuhirs a,s I'cgards 
—n'ices for admission.
'riie program is as follows;
PROGRAM
TRAVEL EAST THIS SPRING
ATTRAGTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
! able f.r Flote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
[’lew Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
;il, wry r(.'asoual)lc co.^t, .served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The iiliuve, and many utlier aerviee.H provided by the Canadian 
I’aeiru;. For furllier jiarticuilarji, a.sk your local ticket agent, 
or wi'ile.G, llinu'e liui'iiee, tionernl I’uHHenger Agent, Van- 
iT.iiver, Itt',
CANADIAN P A CIFIC
yy
THEME SONG -
4‘Lnnd ofHope and Ctlory" .... ■ ......
FART'SONGS..-
“Witken, tordn and tadicH Gay" . ....... . -
"A Earmer’s Son So Hweet"^ , ,, :
GHA'MBElt ENSEMRlJv-'
:"Aeh Rleilie IToeli Mein Lielpitea tetam" ^
.; MiKii .loKepliine (tlinrlolioiii, VoealiMt 
Miss IGisaTietl) Sledge, V'ioliniMt 
.Msks Evelyn lliirpej'. Pianist . 
'PART SONGS..- ..
f "The Wnter.of Tyne” ......f.,..... ..,/......... ...
"Wi’ a Mundred Piiuo'o"
RECITATION....
,; ^ Soletded ------ ---- ............... '
llnee KoAtelly
I'ART SONGS....
"Strike, .Strike tlie tyre" .......... . ,. ------
“Croon, Gvoon, Umlernent' De Moon" ................
SOLOS....
"Tile Trnniiieter" ................
Seleeteil  ................ ........................................ ...  
.IiiirieM Maltiewi'in
LADIES’ PART SONGS
•'Pipei'N Song" ........ . ..... .... . ....... ....  :......... ....
"UoKe in the Hud"
CllAMHER ENSEMHI.E
'‘Morgen"  ............. .....
MALE PART SONGS











. ......  Roughtop
1 hind by Eieiter
FLAMELESS COOKING
'll HI'liy
Ineliai i,| , 01 ao. ..













GOD SAVE THE KING
'll ■' oY^-..
IS SAI'lt riifO'c can lie no argnrnoni 
aboill ihis,
!S (''I J '.AN No flame means no smolct*, 
rlimd nr dirt Pots and pans 
do not pH'iHie.
IS ftCONOMIGAL;;-,,; No^^ waste heat.
1 inn on and ufl as you need,
IS FAS'F Prove tills for vourself,
ll will pii.s,.,,\ou lit iii\<*,-'liKnlr the* adiVitiiliigttH i>.|'
I .111 till l leihptp,.
B. C. ELECTRIC
. 'DoyR'Ias Street Opposite City Hall
■*A
■ I




RATE; One ceiii iier word, j)(;r it sue. A group of figures or tele­
phone luiinber will be founied as one word, each initial counts as 
one word, ^ iVIininuin! ciiarge dor. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oliice may lie used at an addUioiiaJ charge of iOc to cover 
cost of fia-waiding repli<;.s. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a rcg'nlai,' account with u.-e t ,'la.ssilied Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till M(.0\'.i)AY N’OON for each succeeding issue.
FOR .SALE Clover, red lop. 
timothy liny ami alfalfa. Also 
-straw. ,J, .S. (I'ardner, ’plKine 
Sidney l.(l4-iV].
W*:COMMERCIAL PRINTLNG
do ail kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
(luirements. we wit; promptly 
attend to your order,. Our p:-ices 
are rea.'^oii.nblo Hovieo;^ .Siu.''K--.. 
B.C.
BARGAINS Rocomiiii. 
trie Waslicr.s, tluar.u; 
and uj). A. E. T,i\ b. 
Tli.Sti; Eui". \'i.-ti.i!'i;':.
|l (!Il|r (Eiiurrlirii ^
ANGLICAN
Third Sunday After Easter 
.Sunday, April 30th
ilol.v T.i'inity, I’atricia Bay -— 
m.. Holy Communion, 





GOLD AND K 
FOR CASH' 
and .lewdlr'v ! 






ebureh, (.'eiitral ,Set- 
I I a.m., itlatins, ami 
ids'i-msoag.
pair. 
■ i. P 
lor
RUBBER SVAMPS- 
you rapid .sei v.ee 
signs of rulil.)ei 





BLACKSMiriL .Pliimbing, Stove 




.Sunday, April 30th 
SIDNEY




oii'r: itev. 1). AL INu'ley,
OF
FUNERAL OF E. H. LANE
Funeral .services for the late 
Edward Henry Ltine, wlm |.)ass,ed 
away on Thursday, April 20th, at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital, A’ic- 
toria, were held on Monday after­
noon, April 2-lth, in Sands' Mor- 
tuai-y Chapel, many sorrowing 
friends attending and Rev. T. R. 
Lancaster ofiiciating.
The following were jiallbearer.s; 
W. R. Parker, B. Deacon, A. 
Scoby, H, WP Dutton, Sam Roberts 
;ind Win. Munro.
The late Mr. Lane had been a 
re.sident of t.he district for tho past 
seven year.s and lived at All Bay, 
Sidney, coming to Canada over 30 
year.s ago from Foy, Cornwall, 
Ivngland, wliere he was horn. Pic 
resided for .some time in Toi'onto, 
Ontario, ami later moveil to Van- 
couvi-r, where be enli.sted for serv­
ice in tlie Great War and served 
with the C..A.S.t,'.
There remain.s to mourn his 
passing his widow at the ri-siiience 
at Ail Bav.
PLANTED
Over 7.50,000 lree.s were planted 
111 the Campbell Itiver district, dur­
ing the past six or eight weeks and 
•■>00,000 in tlie Alberni district. 
These vvtire iilanted under the re­
forestation .scheme of the Provin­
cial Government, in charge of H. 
AlacAVilliams of tlie Research De- 
jiartmonl. witii :t crew of tibouL 8tl 
men.
The trees were planted on the 
logged oil' or burned oil' areiis in 
the dislrict.s tliat are not lit
for agricultural purptise.s.
The tree.s were seedlings, two 
years old, raised :if. tlie Exiieri- 






WRITING PADS of our . 
ufiicture (5 ' x is E; >. 
or 3 for 25c. I'hi;-- i
eoononiit'iil buy ami 
you in writing paper f 
time. Di'ojj in at t!:
wn man­
ioc oacii











! i’S ie ili(‘ annual provin-
I'ial convention of tlsc Imperial 
tinier Dtiugliters of the hlmpire, 
nieetiipg in Vancouver tiiis week 
ai'e Mrs. C, C. Cochran. Mrs;. G. 
K. IMcLean ;uut Mrs. IL J. Baker,
rc]u-(.senting the 




N'l TE:.— Tlie tir.st Sunday of 
, .■ici; merit ii the .service at 11 a.m. 
wiii !m,; ;it St. i’auPs, .Sidney, and 
tfic 7 •.:;0 iwrviee at South Saanich.
t One cent per wort! per : 
Minimum charge 25c.
-.sue
NEW ROWBOAT KOR .SAUL
10 feet X 3 ft, 0 inciie.s. ...Ajipiy 
L. King, Beaver I'oitii,, B.C.
.SALT SPRING ISLAND 
•inistur: ,Rev. E. J. Thomp.son,
VACUUM CJ.EANER FOR REN'!' 
—'Zfu: jjfl' tia.v. j'ia.st Roati Smw- 
ice Statiiin. ’J-’hune .Sidnev ,PLJ.
,\NGES..-
.A u mi ay S liool .'10:30 a.m. 
.-Xiitii! Bible Ciass—11:15 a.m. 
I'lil.i'ic Worsiii},!—7:30 p.m. 
't'.P.iS. --Every iMoiuia;'. 8 p.m.
WHE.\' PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, cali the 
Review and ascertain dates til- 
rc'ady booked and thus avoid 
clasl'iing with some other event. 
We keep a ini-ge calemiar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'jihone 
t.he Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
.Mr, Far! Hdrihy, who lias just 
lauuriu-d from Paras, will sing over 
Fauadian nerwoi'ks tomorrow 
lu (Tiiur.sday) from MontrealII
at !0:.'’.0 p.m. P.S.T. This message 
wa..^ received by hi.s sister, Mins. 
.Uarmiel Roberts, in .Sidney, today. 
iVIr. iloi’thy (Douglas Hortiil is a 
.-mi >'1' Mr.-. It. liorth. Deep Cov<“, 
ami a native son of North Saanich.
MASON’S EXCHANGE-...Piumiier
and Eleetriciari. .Stove.-, furrii- 
ture, ci'oekei'Y, tools of ;iR 
kinds. WINDOW Gl.ASS. New 





Secomi, foui'th and fifth Sunday
U {■
GARDNER’S GARAGE 











DOLLAR SPECIAL irr 
Stationery : 100 .sbeeL: 5 V 
and lOO, envelopes (or 
sheets and 50 e.ovelopes ;. 
bond paper. Name a.mi ad 
-.up to four; lines, prill ted on both,
. .business:' or per.sonai..,She-ets 
made up into a ne;.tt pad vvii'a 
underlines' and blotter, Pbstnaid. 
, Cash \yith order'.: Review.. Sid- 







SEE THE CO'MEDY PICTURE-- 
"Love Before Bi'calcfa.sl,’’ show­
ing in Stacey’s IlaH, Sidney, on 
Thursday, Apiril 27tlr. Story by 
well-known noveli-st, Ifaith Bald­
win. Cast includes Cr.rolc Lonr- 
bard, Preston Foster', Ce.sar Ro­
mero and Jtinet Bi'celier. .A 
gr-and piictur'e with a graini ca.st,. 
fjome and enjoy a good enter­
tainment. .-Admission pirices: 
.A.dults 25c, ciiildren I.5c.
.VIr.'--. li. C. Layar'd has returned 
to imr home at Deep Cove after 
\i.siiing on Salt Spring Island at 
tile home of her .son and daughter- 
in-law. Major' and Mr.s. .A. R. Lay­
ard. Rainbow Beach.
Ml', and Mrs. Leslie Gibbons,. 
Third Sti'eet, are spending sevei'ul 





. GAS-MGTOR:FWASHERSG.v Easg 
: 'monthly payments.' ,A. "E. Tays 
lor-'& ,Co., 72Sdt Foi’t. Victoria,
-10:30 a;m.
Otlief Sumlyas—9 a.m. 
SIDNEY—^;'., i'.'-'. j'j: ::
First'Simd:ty---9 , a.ih. 
{.itiier, SundayB-—T0:30 a.in.
‘ ; Eulford-yllarboiii'—-i 0 :3(l.
.SATURDA Y, April iT.itl'i --- North 
Saanich: Service Club. “,500” 
Card Party. Commencing at S 
j.i.m.: .sliarp: and eontinuing until 
10 p.m. Dancing fi'om 10 till 
' rnidnight..' Admission ; Cards 
and dancing 25c, dancing only 
' 1 '5e. ■' ■ ' ■' t' :
'I'iie May meeting of St. Paul’s 
United Cburcli. 'Women’s Associa­
tion will tal'ie place cm Wednesday, 
.Alay Rj'd, at the home of Mrs. 
•Samuel Bretliour, East Road, id. 
2 :30 |).m., '
Tuesday, May 2iid
J'louo;Bay---7;30.f ' ' ;
LAWN VklQYFERS and garden 
; tools siWl'Ptf'i.ad. .'Bicycle; ami 
;; general 1'epai.i's.' New huvi 1 rvi!)w- 
ei's, Gll-iheh. jRl.oO. 1 b-indli 
F !i;».50;; .S.K.S. beai'ings. ; Ailow-; 
anee iniide on your oii)mower,: 
:• Thorne’s Bicvcie ,S)ro|,'. : 'Piioue 
; : Sidney IIG-M. i" ;
Mount Newton Sunday 
' 'S.chool''
fiunday, April 30tii 
Sunday School—2:.15 p.m.
KEEP/ YOUR DATE BEFORE 
F THE PUBLIC: AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
, in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Goii- 
eert or Entertainment. Review,- 
V. Sidney,. B.G., ' ; F ,
FMiss Gerti'ude: Coehi-an, who has , 
l,K;(.n vaeutioning in San Francisco 
for .some tirne, retuimed on Thrir.s- 
d.'i'v' last '\\'ee!<'.',; . -
YOU ARE READING tliis litGc
ad. now:—why not run your rid.
FUEL AND GENERAL HAULING 
—,A. Barker'. ’Plnme Sidnev 
■■ T-lS-X. " : . -
-SIDNEY .GOSPEL; HALL , j
Sund.iy, April 30th
.Sunday .School and Bible ClasB
t p.rn.
Go'spel iAIeetiiig at 7 ;30 p.m. All 
.'oicome.
P;'ay..n' and ministry meeting 
.It'll Wednesday rrt 8 vi.in.
I.OCAJw: BEAUTY PARLOR ■ - 
For appointmentFphotie Sidney 
; 41, Tuesday, 'rbur.sdav, Satur- 
: .day., '''
: I'he;: Anglican ■ AFiuiig Peo],)le’s 
.‘VssociaLioii will meet on Tliurs-. 
day,, .April 2Vti,i, iii Ihe parislr hall,;; 
' Second Street,'at 8 p.m.- Me:nihei’s 
pJeasei'iiote clrange of, date; from 
Fi'iday evening. ; j
MclNTYKE CHECKER BOARDS 
-—.A pu'lented board tisat t.naken 
, the game of cliecker.-i diii'ei'crd,! 
Played with l-l checker^ e,a;',h. 
A copy of Uii.s hoart] priiiled (,m 
red briHlol card for ,1 iu:, or t'.w- 
copies for' 2oe, po.simiiii. , Re­
view, .Sidney,, B.C.
1 lie Rev. D.'iniel :\Va]K'er of Vic- 
ioi'ia will .speak each Thursday 
(■..■nitig in Hie Sidney Gospel llnll 
ai f; o'clock.
FOR SALE — Conn (C. Mxdody) 
.Sax. Gold bui'ni.shed bell: com­
plete with cari'ying ea.se. In­
struction Irook, jrad.s O.K. Cost 
liH 50,00. Gash, $35.00. Will 
irado for 12-foot Round bott.om 
Iroat witli kicker, or 30.30 Sav­
age or 1(5.20 gaug-e |:iump Ham. 
shotgun. Ken Mollet, .[''ulford 
. Harbour, B.C.
Miss Bi.*i.ty Halley of Nur'th Salt 
Siiring wa.s, a guest last vyeekend 
at the home of Mr. and Mr.s. G. E. 
(Continued on Page Four.)
G11IMN.EYS SCRAPED and ravi, id 
-—Work guaranteed, Ri'oi';-. re 
paired, t.nrred and iiidnii-d. 
'Phone Mason, ,'.-:iuiii.y to.-,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
, SCIENTIST
Sunday, April .30th
, 'EY 1:1:1, A STING PUNISH- 
Al .E N T' will he the sniijeet of 
iln. Ei:;-.:'>on-Sei'n)nn in all Gliurches 
, .1. .1,-11 l i,-.L, .111 .'lUiuia.S. 
'till' (i'lhli.n Text, is: “Shall nol-
.SECONIV annual DANCE — 
North nmJ South Saanich Slioep 
Breeders’ AssociiR.ion. Fi'iday, 
.Ai-iril 28l:|i. Lea Acres' oi'clies- 
tra. Refi'cshmenls. Agricultural 
Hal), S.ianichtoii, Dancing starts 
at 0 1,1.m. 'I’icket.s BOc.
will he paid to any imrson or per- 
,sons giving: in formation, leading 
to tlu- prosecniion and convictioii 
.Ilf ;iny iiei'snns tittering, circulat- 
, ing oj' causing t,o he ci:i'culatcd, 
any libels nr slanders refiec.I.ing: on 
in\' ciiar:u'l(,'i' in airVi way.
WOOD...!'’ii'.s| .!:;i'<i',vi,li rici-.
wood MU il far
7.5 inhealer 11). $ 
.Insepli
rn'eiii.,re 




rh tiid,i of the eai’tli 
"51
VARIETY CONCERT -.. Mount
.Newlnii High Bcliool, Friday, 
Ajii d 2"- til, :'F;li.i,il Cliuii, I li,. 
nuitics ami other Kclimd ciitcr- 
tiiinuieiit. Plan to attend.
(Signed) : .
ROl.SERT llARGER,




mg 'lie cil 111 ions which coim 
!i( l.imsuii-Sermeui Ls the i'ol-- 
irmn tlie Bible; “Hlcs.sed is 
' !lmi eiidin'.idii temptation: 





-ap. II. W i (em ,-
I tie 'I I'l'-wn of
Imdh
i-illVl"
PEDIGREE l-’ORMS Si 
l'l(iri'i(.'M|'- i:'lil.tl<', , ‘l,5e.'-e 
- rnlililtfi fo-eUy i
good liinn! p'l'i-iM , -.'‘W'- 
f im'lies; I If ter ,
I l)(l fur i|: I. I'i'Xi o.'iiil
; : ■Rillucy, It.t.k
' for 
i I r V ■ : ! 'I - ' -'Ole
Him
apii
i 0 Ki.-'- 
'-e-'-ii-
I.AFREI.S " 
year, Od ipi 










, whicli the 
pi'orni-ed to ilmm that 
IJ .uaei-i , i : 12), 
on Sennoa al'.-m inclndes 
'.■ing iias"!age 'I'rom tlig 
Feieiice , t.exl I'onk, “Sci- 
ileaitb ''it'll Roy t.o Hie 
“ by Mar;,' l>al';er Edd,;r. 
t'er wl'engedoing, i.s liut
I. (,> n I d.> I ed ,f l In and t ill
■:■(; -dep, Tlie nuxt ami 
. reipiirml by wisdmn is 
r 'uhr dSin'erityg namely
'01." ■ '' ,'■' ,
e ', 11' I i u i I I ,N i 1,1.1
-ola.v, .Ma,\ 2ml. .St.aeey 
Hall. Siilney, H ji.m. I,,ea(lerslii|i 
Ilf Fi'jinl.; 'i'npinaa. lleur weli- 
Kiiewn ivio'si ai'liid,;-, AtlmL-:i.inn . 
..\dull.s .'I.be. children 15e.
ISaanich f’rniin.MiiIn nnri Gulf 
l.'',lan»,lti Review
$1.00 PER YEAR




and your subscription is not
paid in aavance
I'^lease make an effort to bi'ing it up to date a® 
so-oii a.s you can. ihe .small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
uselul to us at this time.
if,:it::reads: 'AERILfI ,;. 1939cpr a previous delate,;
then your subscriphon is due and payable.
MAY WE^ COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
lit;
PERMANENT and Fingm' Winin,.'. 
MarccHing, Hair Cuttin;’. I'blci.n 
Hidl'crnan nf Viim>mi\'cr will 
"I'lcratc until .May Itli nl Ginii''"'-'. 
Inn. I'dir uppniniiimmi: 'plinm' 
thuigcs '23"(.ib
'''•‘I
i %.%, VV> VK, ViVU'ik vvt.% % 1.-vik 1. %%% It-t.
(.’ARD 1'ART'f '.Fi'iiiuy; May IF. 
am;|n<.(!.' Anglicini ) mnm. ic,.- 
plr's .■\,s;gu'iaHtin. Si. .•kmlrcvv'i: 
1 la 11, I'ii'idgr (iml,, iiiilita ri' imn 
';Gmi(l I'lri'rm:, , Rid'ri'i'dtim'm'-', 






u 'gai'ibm ■ - jiiKi n |ii(,(, „f ,
".''111 iri;,' linbi.y afl.ci. ..lajly (,„]],
\\ati'li my litllc llnwgr li’iciidH, peep iihnvc dim gi'niiml 
y alnm:d 'ay "Evruic pu,'! Pm only InoLiiig muml.'' . ‘is;.?-; '
t' ' ''
: .11 ,ii' 1, n: ,-
Gi
$1 rInW'p. ((Uid'ii 










Op'«I a y,- A d ven t i St 
11 AVlvN' CHAPEL 
..SiMiIkiIIi, April 201 It 
.( y.crmcc;...KFlill !>,m, DON’T WASTE MONl'iy
VI* nic ,'i giirilcii ’wluui ill" .Spriiip; Is Imidi, 
i‘ii,lliV(iM'il iirnj'iFrly bit liisfs fur nil t.lm yc/ir; ' 
rfivi-r- 'm: ImnliIrfi'rl '-inhuls, fniits nf ninii.V liimls, 
v.:i' Imlp Iianm .Nafurp, l.ianm Nnlurp, miriF icniindF
ffb',
■ Kl of BIG VALUES in* this
1-1 !'.
IF
\'' i I ’ C.oVr.UNMENT
CANVAS SIGIFF 
ur Trrrpmmmi':. - 
Very ilural'ib*. 'L':- 
yciti'a, .I’lim' 
fur $1, I'lO:-! pia id, 
apprm;!imi* I'l.v i 
nine il'ii’bi" I" I 
.Siiim'.v, B.C',
p.lu 111!;












Givi' nm a iviu’di'n when I'm full nf life,
Tlit-.ri'do dig Ilm uuii,.il anil, ipa* (lu* pi'uiiing kiiUV, 
t.biiiiim olT ilm dead atciriK, ynnliing mil. Hm weeda, 
Malfiij'; ci),yv lilHc ht'ih'i, wherein 1,ii .anw iiiy ficeda.




.11 (■toH. ! t 
li'ti Hi
B.C. Fuller






;i .S('17,'-, ■ Saan'i',''!'!:
ntdcmlrd ((/ (■i,'i 
Ib-tid'






E-.iiiplri.„, di'f'i; F .if'
G-iirdm 7fiS2';'
(•.ivcri ILiiil, un 
I, dav -if M.iy, li»3;t. tim 
iimd inicml (o oiiply to Hm 
I V I !' , I I! .,1 ,1 f fi'r cc.li'-'iinl 
■ Ida I Li'a'imc No. '1739. 
■r':,pi'ci ol p) 1’im.'i'.c br mg 
baibliim iimivvn UK “Ful- 
: oimh'tl of Fulfoi'tl Har-
>’ I -I :, .:,! '.-tV 'Hm
'm, I af ni iti'-h Golimtirin, 1.1m 
baoig I'aCci'l "t,: Cli .‘'■'.n'tioii 
iiTlimv 1,. .F'Otllh J'liviKdmi of 
;var.mir Ifund, (.'owichnii UIh"
, 1,1! iu>: ynioioi ,i>,mu Kep,-
1‘,'iimii Di'd.iii’t, in Hu Pruvinc 
' i'.ri!i,:'i (.’olumld;i, from .lidin 
.-'.I'ldi Rcom'dy of l''niroi'i.! Hni'i* 
mr !fi (b'niK.u'nrmmimd tVdIlniiii
m :.. 11 c' 1 I 11 i I o I»I I i a I i t o 1.1 , U M1 
b, ( a.i'lun'ibcia- i.li'!' I ronf’orocH, :' 
'i‘;'d'--' '!:<■ FWb ft.iy of.Marcb,
1 'nnr dry cleaning 'wa:-'d(‘r; your
mom', imbeilileil dd'l lel'f ill
.v oiir 1 'ln1)m,“, al'i'T itm>.perl c'lcau--
ini'- Ic lee-' iPelo dill” y h It 4' JTIf UP'O 1
'lim'le na tia-ir ii'-efn t 1 i j u. , A Shi hi
ilc-lipp 1 m 11, m e n 1 o n d : ■nVvu -ItUHtt') It;,
buy iii|. i; .Saililolie ele iutiip*' tiurvicu.
i>m. KH SaUllnUe vt.Hir Stirint.
1- -,i ! - -'U' TI * \ . X 1.'.' T,.. 1
ami iinhlu'd t" y'an' but i-brui-l iuli V'l
1 Imre i", till !'bair;e 111 yi'ii.. htu




mi. a j'.iirdmi 'wlmn I'm old and frail...
fi'i'bb. lor Hm digging, 1 Icnn on Hm garden rail 
wairb ray III He tliiWer trienda, ilrmaiml an briglit, ami gav 
! ‘.vo'thltir if Hu.y lomw Pm Wailhip'd'or Hm Reclimiiiig Dai
:\
iSr
full 'v:ilne I'uiy Samlmiinr,
■ !■ MU' a (‘anil'll when Pin laid lu riad 
(1.01 lO' iv.i op naie'iim..' iilanlcfl o'er im,' lirmi'i'f ‘ 
In vmi (jUJi'l ii'od'a aci'o, wlierever lhali may la,'. 
Up :miMiit‘'..i ihe pmo Ircea, nr cloae dnwii liy Hm
h’di':- ! i'H'FNlS. 0'].{R1EN ami'WTU'.lA.M HUTTON,
j. j I! I c; I p (r-! ami T r! m f t f (> r 1 • i,‘ f»,
'PHONE Garden 8166
(,>i .i ;, oiim nmnie .oiiiam, III, mvi* dMO Itnwei'a,
i oine (loii'l li'.iVe a long life ■ imt bn loii).''Fu! rmra, ;y
■j'l eal, tbmn, oil, m tr'iidarly, 'Hvatcr tiU'Ui wlmn dry"  ’'
('.on,, iiiinil ami dmi't' (mgvl lliifij nr Ha.'y may, lade smd <,lm
FHiN'EV 
k'am - or, -I 
Cuumla,
■I I bmd, P,C,
Ht'tBlJY SldtA’N.






1,(100 ,^U)l:l*s .Ib'Ofi(.T(;l(itIi:>5Tur(,H..™.. : ,
hi, ...........-----------------------------'j.,-... ',79c ElUcIl ;
W’Ginuii’b A ll \A'(.1(0 1‘ullovdir Swouidrs—
K‘nj,’d));ir'.S ! ,0fi fdp A, , ',u98c
WdiDHiiL’K j\'G\'(rH.,v VAAivc Sliirt-H'—
’ ll((RHli(P I'll $0,05, f.VI-F,7........7.,$1.98'
Sifi Midi''; SiiiiH, 'svdvmt, IwiruIh nTiO vvoratodB,
■ IN.mnloP S U! (15 'fnr " ' $9.!l« ^
150 ,]a.ciiil(‘i'(‘(i ll.'iyGVi t’otl.nlumis—
' lOich .....7Bc,-
'250 .Woi'Rciuh' %'''F






■ t- ^ ....
d.U; (5,, •; ciF..
'WSf:';!;
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Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 




Manufacturers A-K Holler Pluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY------------ B.C.
Dr. McAlister, who has been 
spending a week at his North Salt 
.Spring home, has returned to Ed­
monton. Mrs. McAlister will pro­





Hazle returned to Ganges on Fri­
day. The latter has been visiting 
friends in Victoria for a week.
By BOB SHADE
e. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavisli Road -------  Sidney, B.C.
Mr. William Allan has returned 
to Victoria after a Aveek’s visit to 




Guests during the week at Har­
bour House Hotel, Ganges, in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Coles, 
Mrs. T. M. Stewart, Mr. L. Hos- 
kine, Mr. Dave McLachlan, Mr. D. 
A. Potter, all from Vancouver.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty • .A.uto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phene: E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
After .several days in Vancou­
ver .Mr. Ted Borradaile of Ganges 
Harbour returned on Sunday in 
llie new speed boat which he has 
recently i)urchased, having sold 
his large launch, the “Deidre.”
The usual fire practise took place 
on Tuesday night at 7:30 o’clock 
with 11 members in attendance.
Both trucks were used and the 
ladder was put up on Stacey’s 
Hall with two lines of hose being 
used. The booster hose was con­
nected to the pump and the 2Vs- 
inch hose was connected to the 
hydrant. The practises were all 
timed for speed and accuracy.
The boys of the brigade would 
like some of the outside districts 
to send in their captains and a 
few members to attend the weekly 
practises as it will be all for their 
own good.
The weekly practise is held each 
Tuesday night, commencing at 
7:30 o’clock, meeting at the Fire 
Hall, Third Street, Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilkes of 
Ganges Harbour returned home 




(Continued from Page Three)
MODERN. EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE 
. . , TJis Outcome of 121 Years' Successful Opezaiion , . .
Mr. D. Fyvie of Central return­
ed home on Monday after a few 
days’ visit to Victoria, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smart.
McLean, East Road. She was 
guest speaker at a meetifTg of the 
Junior I.O.D.E. H.M.S. Endeavor 
Chapter held Friday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hollands.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crofton left 
on Monday to spend a few days 
at Craigflower Bungalow Court, 
Victoria.
Mrs. K. Roberts of Deep Cove 
returned to her home on Saturday 
after spending a week at Rain­
bow Beach as guest of Major and 
Mrs. A. R. Layard. ’
On completion of his university 
course in Vancouver, Mr. Paul 
Layard has returned home for his 
holidays to Rainbow Beach.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Douglas on the birth of a son, 
Robert Gordon, on Satui'day, 
-April 22nd, at Courtenay, V.I.
Miss Margaret Jane Macintosh 
of Ganges returned home on Sa­
turday after 10 days’ visit to Van­
couver, where she was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. .S. Wood and Mr. 
and Mrs, B. G. Marshall.
The Allies’ Chapter, I.G.D.E., 
will meet on Thursday, May 4th, 
in St. .Augn.stine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, at 2:30 p.m.
WATCHMAKER
Mr. and Mr.s. Harold Day have 
returned to Victoria after a long 
weekend at Ganges, visiting Mrs. 
Day’s mother, Mrs. H. John.
PENDER ISLAND
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality! .
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY —— Saanichton,
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Spicer, who 
have been renting the “Maples,” 
Ganges Harbour, for about two 
years, have left with their family
Mr. Sones has returned to his 
home after attending the U.B.C., 
Vancouver, for six months.
Mrs. Layard of Deep Cove has 
returned home after the visit of 
a week or so to her son Major A. 
R. Layard of Rainbow Beach.
Mr. Phil LuBelle of the Imijerial 
Canneries, Steveston, visited over 
the weekend with Mr. .Austin Wil­
son, arriving Friday and returning 
Sunday night.
^ VC^hat I like about this 
bank is the friendly, hclp- 
V things
X/I
Mr. WT Bowerman and son 
Elmer have gone to Kelowna.
s Store
(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
ANYTHING IN THE
BUILDING LINE
By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Beswick 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
Mi.ss M. Spicer has returned to 
Ganges to resume her studies at 
high school there.
Mr. Francis Crofton left for 
Vancouver on Tuesday after a 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Crofton. He will re­
turn to Ganges on Saturday to 
spend his holidays after his studies 
at the U.B.C.
Miss B. Pater.son of North Van­
couver General Hospital stalf is 
visiting for a couple of weeks with 




Mrs. Keiller has returned after 
spending four months’ holiday in 
England.
Gas — Water— Oil OFFICE HOURS
Miss Betty Phelps has returned 
to her home in Victoria.
Mrs. A. R. Price of Ganges Har­
bour returned from Victoria on 
Thursday after a few days’ visit. 
She was the guest of Dr. E, M. 
Sutherland at the “Angela.”
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Dr. M. D. McKichan wishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are: 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment. :
Miss Peggy Smith has also re­
turned to Victoria to resume her 
studies at high school.
Mrs. A. E. Craddock spent a 
few days in Vancouver last week.
Mr. G. W. Thomas of Ganges 
Harbour, who has been a patient 
for several weeks in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria, returned home 
Tuesday, last week. He was ac­
companied by Mrs. Thomas.
Tentative arrangements for 
broadcasts from A^ancouver and 
Victoria during the visit of Their 
Majesties the King and Queen are 
announced by the Canadian Broad­
casting Corporation. They include 
an address by the King from Vic­
toria and there will also be broad­
casts describing the arrival in the 
harbor, reception at the City Hall 
and the departure from Victoria 
of Their Majesties. The address 
of welcome of Premier Pattullo 
will al.so be heard over the air.
BRANCMH.S IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARM.AN, M.maaer 
1200 Govermne:it Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimau Branch: D. H. 1. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
‘•SERVICES OF THE BANK OF M O NTRE /er
765
SIMISTER’S^ DRY GOODS STORE
OIL ROYALTY
We offer one on a producing well at $108.00, paying $3.00 
T per month on present allowable rating.
Telephone Empire 4117 —— 723 Fort Street —• Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. Wilson and two small sons, 
who have been visiting with Mrs. 
Wilson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk, have returned to their home 
in Vancouver.
Mr. Bernard Piggott has return­
ed to Victoria after three months’
tfWWWWVww"arB?www'»w
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR.
Mr. W. Falconer spent a few 
days in Vancouver last week.
TAXISERYICE
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Slater (nee Anne Bosher) on the 
birth of a daughter, at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria, on April 23rd, 
19.39.
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
it’s hard to believe our
DRESSES
Are only ^1.95, $2.90, 33.95
Seist:; f auFU: :San!tarram.
V'’V:'-.-'H0SPITAL' service;:,;""';:
:;:'Medical,;—--'-.Surgical —.'.'Maternity '
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. , ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.ni.—^Dr, A. N.; Hanson, Sidney 16-R r
Miss K. Symes has returned to 
V aricouver after spending a holi­
day with her mother.
; Mrs. G: McRae is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. james Simpson.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice CreamAVWWWWW’oVWV’Bn/W
Visiting for a short while with 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Blyth, is Capt. Wm. 
Thomson of B.C. Coa.st Service.
Fit, Style, Service and .Satisfaction Guaranteed
MAYNE ISLAND
s
Mr. arid; Mrs. Bray have return­
ed home; after 10 days spent in 
Vancouver.';;
US
: A number of young pepole went 
from here by launch on Saturday 
evening to see the picture “Snow 
White; and the Seven Dwarfs” at 
the Rex Theatre at Ganges.
Opposite the Post Office
Firal Class Work—-Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon a:venue—— Sidney, B.C.
Miss Bertrand returned Monday : 
from spending her Easter vacation 
in :Vanc6uver.. :
Messrs. Cyril Pridham arid J. 
Coates left last week, haying spent 




Messrs. Fred and Frank Heck 
refuimed from A^aricouver on Sa- 
'■'tur'day: '■
WE SHALL: BE GLAD TO DO THIS SERVICE FREE OF 




..''BAAL’S DRUG ; STORE;^
'Phone 42'-L^^^ Avenue Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 he store where you get
IHE BEST AN0 THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 —’Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
The mixed foursomes played on 
Friday, April 21st, were won by 
Mr.s. Eve and S. R. Anderson, who 
received as prizes, jars of home 
made marmalade, given by Mrs. 
Urquhart.
The winner of the qualifying 
round for the ladies’ spring cup 
was Mrs. R. M, Taylor, and Mrs. 
Butterfield, who had the low net 
score for the spring spoon.
ExcelleiitAccommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Ratec
Wm. J. Clark -—-—-— Manager
Mrs. J. Steele spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Steele on 








Several residents and children 
of the south end of the island at­
tended the showing of “Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs”, at 
the Rex Theatre, Ganges, Friday 
and .Saturday.
Co wan ’ s Goeba, pound tin ;...... a25c
GampbeH’s Spaghetti and Gheese, I s 9c
Aylmer’s Pork and Beans—
I 6-oz, tins, 2 for . 15c
Red Arrow Sodas, per packet ..........18c
Plum Jam, King Beach, 4 pounds -33c
SATURNA ISLAND
to SAN FRANCISCO
Mrs, A. M, Foster is spending 
a short vacation in Vancouver.
Master Jack Turner returned 
to Ills home in Vancouver,
. , , , ; ....................................'
;;;;;:
Mr. iuid Mrs. Cyril Andrews are 
cam|)ing on the islami for u week,
1,'
;soDAs— ;
: HH1.> .'MiltOAV Oven-criHj) Greani Ci'ackers-- 
idt-al to riTvc willi Hed White S<iu|is;.
Large family package 17c
HKD A WIDTH STUAWBEHUY, Whole berries
.'■a'-.,';,' ■witli;i'i'iire, ttHiie;.''Hugar '.
>: Four-pound a tin .:.49c:
^'.'COFFEE.-;—;:;:
AUNT IBAUY’S, Yew, it’s eennomical and it inakeH a 
f a:; ;t|elicioUB cup of coll'ce
Per pound',,,'.....
. SHREDDED WHEAT—
wliole whetit ecreal, Grotit served with Bunanaa
Packet................... ..........10c
SAIR ^ DATES— '' .
. Ftri h, vnoiat now ihiios.-make (Iclkious date (UiUftref)
; "Two' po'unds" ............... ......Tic
MKl.OdU.MH. All imiiortant item for a health.
i'a., ,a.^ '''givillg'dict .'.a'
;'""'O.nc;pound!;10 'ounce,packet.'He
..IW** For, ^•;;lu•i^M'r .'specials Consult Your News Flash
for ihnider Island, where they in- 
ieiul niaking their home.
6, 7, 8 and lO-DAY TOURS 
Including
pill~ Return Bus Trun.si)oi'iatH)n 
from Victoria
3I8P Hotel Accommodation in San 
Francii'.co
D«f~ Admission to Fair Grounds
3ilF“ Admission to Concessions at 
the Fair
‘fJSSr’Sightseeing Tours in San 
Francisco
Mr. C. A. Hope of Vancouver 
has arrived at Fulford where ho is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. J, C. 
Pearce, for .some time.
Mr and Mrs. Reginald Freeman 
of Victoria have hoen the guests 
for .some time of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ilnnilil Prici' Farm
Mr, l•'reeman, who spent Easter 
with them, lias retiirne<i to Vie- 
tiii'ia, Mrs. Freeman is staying on.
PURITY FLOUR, in gingham sacks: 
49 Pounds . .. 41.55
24 Pounds .......... .80
Mrs. K, Uolierts of Deep Cove, 
wlio has lieen Hiiending a week at 
Uainliow Heaeli, tlu« guest of Ma- 
.ior and Mrs. A. R. Layard, relnni- 
eil home on .Saturday.
G-DAY TOUR ......... ..$35,30
7 Days $.37,31), HDays $.10.KO 
10 Days $51.30
Miss Allison Mamie of St, Mar­
garet’s Seliool,. Victoria, spent the 
weekend on the island with her 
parents. Captain ami Mrs, George. 
:Mamle, I'hilford,
.Miss Betty Halley of North Salt 
Spring returned home oil Saturday 
after a sluirt visit to Saanich, 
wliere site was the gue.st of Mr. and 
Mrs, McLean,
For Infonnnlioii and Ueservatioiis 
re these Tout's, and for has or air 
trips to !inywiii*re, call or write






.Mr, and Mrs, ,1. .1, Sliaw have re­
turned lionie to “Kosenealh,” l''ul' 
ford, after tt ;few,days’ visit to Vic 
toi'ia. : 'I'liey were guests ttf the 
Domiiiiuii Hotel. ^
ALBERTA ROSE:
Maile liy the inillers of Purity Flour
49 Pounds ......  $1.45
24 Pounds  ...... .75
Purity Salt, per packet ,8c
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
.; Miss M,:; Walters ; of Victoria 
pahl a short, visit (o Fulford ou 




'COMING';; ' " Fjf
Friday and Saturday ^ ^
at H p.m. (Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.) jf*
H. II. WARNER - RICHARD CROMWELL
—iu




SIDNEY TRADING GO., LID.
.PLUS-™ ' ' ' .
WHO’S CRAZY? 
.STRANGER THAN FICTION! 
STRIKE, YOU'RE OUT!
ALSO'-''"'
' .............. LO'NE RANGER in"
THUNDERING EARTH




Major A, U. laiyard, O.B.E,, and 
Mr.H. Layard, Rainbow Beach, Salt 
Spring iMliind, announco the en- 
gagenieat of tlieir elder daughter, 
l-oui.'e Ina, to .\drian Waring, 
only Hon of IJeui.-Col. B. G. 
Wolfe-Merioii, M.G,, V.D., and 













G, A. COCnilAN, Mnrmger
’Phones IT/and 18;:-— .SIDNEY, B.C. GANGES;
, - ^ V' , -r •« ^ w,, •«. m « . i#. W t* %r 5«i
MOTION PICTUUE.S ARE YOUR BEST 
ENTERTAINMENT
Caljhoge and CauH- 
flower Plants
MOUAT BROS. CO.. LIMITED
Ganges, B.C.
tW* ilur DidiverieK Serve All BlMtrictii of Salt Spring Island
'PHONE GANGE.S18.Y
rm m\ m mm
:,J»il,GI3,;Fpt'm, BA'ANICll; PENIMSHIA AHD Gma?'"lBia.Nl>a EEVIEW 'SUPNEy, Vanr.0iivcr"l8!arid, B.C.,'Wciliieailay, Aiiiil 2IS, '1930"
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